Position: Home Care Telehospice Triage - Days (every other weekend)

Department: Home Care

Reports to: Home Care Clinical Supervisor

Description:
Angela Hospice, a nonprofit leader in hospice care for over 30 years, is seeking a Home Care Admit Float RN to join our exceptional team.

Combine your knowledge and skills with a meaningful purpose by joining our team of outstanding professionals who share a common vision of compassion and respect for human dignity in serving the hospice community.

Primary Duties and Responsibilities:

- Charts patient/family phone calls/triage using the M Code.
- Assigns admissions to RN/MSW daily.
- Orders medications, charts that information and notifies RN Case Manager via voice mail.
- Arranges and assigns transfers and tuck-ins.
- Reviews and follow up on phone calls taken overnight and on weekends from Triage RN.
- Arranges tuck in/admission visit packets and collects materials for patient transfer from hospital to SNF.
- Assigns RN/MSW to death or emergent visits and notifies Hospice Aide Coordinator of same.
- Arranges special procedures at the hospital, for example, thoracentesis, paracentesis, CAT scan as ordered by physician.
- Discerns appropriate discharge planning for transfers.
- Arranges emergent GIP admission for patient in crisis at home.
- Orders ambulance and enters as order in Allscripts chart, orders equipment and IV therapy as needed.
- Enters directions in Allscripts basic screen prior to chart leaving Clinical Coordinator desk.
- Provides clinical support to professional staff on assigned team in the delivery of patient care.

Qualifications:

- Previous RN experience required, 1 year preferred
- Current license in the State of Michigan required
- Hospice experience preferred